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Opening Statement
1% for Nature gained momentum in 2021 and is
becoming better recognized in the community. We have
increased our business contributions by 278% and our
public support donations by 169%. We have recruited
11 new businesses to work with us. We have begun to
develop some successful methods for raising funds in
many of the businesses and hoping these methods will
continue and require less work to develop in the future.
Having a broad business base has enabled us to better
survive and grow through the pandemic. There are
businesses that were large supporters in 2019 but had
difficulty finding a method for contribution with the
pandemic. Making a flat contribution became easier for
these businesses. Others thrived during the pandemic
and were able to contribute more than we could have
anticipated. We were able to get out and participate in
public events and talk with people. We maintained a full
Board of 7 members throughout the year. We met over
Zoom and in-person, when possible, which worked out
well for Board members who had other commitments
that made it difficult be in-person.

Business Participation as of December 31, 2021
We signed 49 businesses as of December 31st with an increase of 15 businesses* and a
loss of 4 since December 31, 2020.
AAA Income Tax Service			
An Angels Touch Home Cleaning Services*
Argot’s Hardware*
Best Auto Used Cars & Service
Center
Blue Ridge Estate Winery		
Cinder Inn
Dreher Agency
Eagles Rest Cellars
Earthlight Natural Foods*
Frailey Insurance and Financial Services*
Grandpa Joe’s Candy Shop
JR Flooring
Kitchen Chemistry		
Michael’s Jewelry*
Park Avenue Realtors
Pocono Soap
Ready Set Run
Saylorsburg Lumber Co
Shawnee Mountain Ski Area
Sonia’s Sweet Inspirations
Stroudsburg Foto Shop
Untamed Ferments*
Village Farmer Bakery
William Clark Funeral Home*

Adventure Sports*
Apple Ridge Farm*
Arlington Diner
Beyond Limits Productions
Café Duet
Crunchy Cleaning by Kathy
Dunkelberger’s Sports Outfitter
Edge of the Woods Outfitters
Fetty’s Cycle Services
Free Flow Acupuncture
Josh’s Lawn Care
Kinsley’s Shoprite*
Maximum Solutions Physical Therapy
Mountain View Winery and Vineyard
Pocono Bike Company
RW Buff Construction*
Salon Evol
Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort*
Snydersville Golf Range *
Strauser Nature’s Helpers
Tree-Savers
Urture*
Wellspring Holistic Center
Wyckoff Chiropractic and Wellness

Promotion
1% for Nature continues to be part of the Pocono Chamber of Commerce
and Pocono Mountains Visitors Bureau and attends Downtown Stroudsburg
Business Owners meetings monthly. All 3 organizations have been helpful
in connecting our organization with other businesses and expanding our
recognition.
We have maintained an active presence on social media platforms Facebook,
LinkedIn and Instagram, garnering over 1,000 followers (+20%) and a reach
of almost 53,000. We post at least 15 times per week between the three
platforms with content that is environment or small business informative or
promotional for our participating businesses. We continue to email updates
to businesses and interested persons as well.

Attended Pocono Chamber of Commerce Bizzy
Awards as a guest of the PMVB and won the award
for Best Nonprofit Business!

We sold stickers and T-shirts and collected donations at the following events:
• Monroe Farmers Market
• PA Pocono Raceway Race
• Pickle Me Poconos Festival
• Stroud Fest
• Blue Ridge Winery
We have attended Stroudsburg Kiwanis Club meeting, Paradise Region Rotary
Club meeting and presented at first meeting of the NCC Million Cups at the
NCC Tannersville campus.

Business Participation
Some businesses held special events to raise
funds for us:
•

Best Auto donated $5 and $10 for oil changes
and tire rotations for the month of August.

•

Shawnee Mountain Bigfoot Race was held
with snowshoe rentals from Edge of the
Woods Outfitters – proceeds went to 1%

•

Kitchen Chemistry held cupcake challenge and
donated $.50/cupcake sold for 1 week in
February

•

Pocono Soap donated $1 per bar of a select 1%
for Nature soap in April-May

•

Earthlight round up for June and December
upon customer consent

•

Pocono Raceway ticket sales for Nascar race in
later June and again for air show in August –
will donate 15% if customer uses Promotional
Code – this was unsuccessful but we maintain
hope that we can work out something else.

•

Kinsley’s Shop Rite request for donation from
June 27-July 11

•

Mountain View Vineyard Harvest Days –
September 11, 12, 18, 19th - sell tickets for $15
with light food and drink - donated $5 each
and then winery rounded it up

•

Cinder Inn – held a Paint N Sip for 2 nights in
December – it was a popular painting and
holiday activity

Grant Progress
A big thanks to St Luke’s Health Network for once again providing us with a Community
Grant for $1,000!
The Nature Conservancy had worked with 1% for Nature at its inception providing funding
from the William Penn Foundation for the first two years. That was important because it
got us started and we have been able to build some fund balance from which we were
able to work in the third and now fourth years. We will be receiving an additional $3,000
of William Penn funding from the Pocono Heritage Land Trust in early 2022. These funds
are to be used for operation and marketing.

GRANT PROJECTS
2021

Brodhead Watershed Assoc 					$1,300
Minisink Park
Watershed Education Signs at existing trail
kiosks in partnership with Smithfield Township
Coolbaugh Twp Completed 					$1,900
Wiley Preserve entrance on Laurel Drive
Trailhead Enhancement with a looped trail
to/from the pond
Northampton Community College Completed
Monroe Campus – Route 715 Tannersville
Purchase tree tags to support the Monroe
Campus’s application for Monroe Campus
Arboretum Status. Students will survey trees
and install tags.

		 $500

Stroud Region OSRC							$1,900
Wayfinding in Stroud Region Parks & Greenway
- By installing uniform “welcome” signage in the
26 parks and trails within the Stroud region.
Wildlands Conservancy 						$1,900
Thomas Darling Preserve on Caughbaugh Road,
Tobyhanna Township
Develop management and public access to almost
1000A of preserve
TOTAL									$7,500

Opportunities
Recruit businesses who have been successful during
the pandemic such as construction and real estate.
This was a goal for 2021 but remains on the list for
2022.
Shawnee Inn was a key new business in that they are
adding $1 for each room reservation with a customer
opt out. We hope to use that model with other
overnight accommodations in 2022.
The Board accepted their seventh Board member
in February 2021; Natasha Ljuljic. She is the first
person on the Board who is new to the area, raised
in a city environment, has skin of color and has
diversity expertise. She is helping us to reach out to a
more diverse audience; a deficiency of many natural
resource organizations.

Bottom Line
The COVID pandemic has continued to impact our work and success but much
less than in 2020. We have reached a milestone in that we have received our
first business application because “we saw that all our friends’ businesses
belong so we should join too!”
The 1% for Nature organization adopted a Strategic Planning Summary to help
maintain the focus of the organization. This year we will develop a checklist to
evaluate how we are progressing. Looking at the goals preliminarily, the first
goal that focuses on sustainability is where we have the most room for work.
Mission
1% for Nature raises funds to support and fund conservation and public
enjoyment of wildlife habitat, trails, streams and parks in Monroe County,
Pennsylvania.
Vision
The vision of 1% for Nature is to conserve and protect landscapes and their
environmental integrity for all to benefit from and enjoy. We intend to sustain
and safely access open space while continuing to help the land to be healthy
and intact and protect the ecosystem for present and future generations.
Goals and Objectives
1. Program for sustainability.
• Establish mission, vision and values for organization and use it as a
guide for future decision-making and activities.
• Identify criteria for activities the board will engage in to maintain
simplicity while meeting needs of the organization.
• Expand business memberships to ensure sustainability of the 1% grant
program.
2. Support grants for projects that align with our mission.
• Grant money to go to nonprofit and local government entities looking
for financial support of projects that align specifically with our mission
and vision.
3. Operate with efficiency.
• Develop and implement a management plan to insure legal and efficient
operational protocol.
• Develop and adopt annual media plan to increase visibility of 1% for
Nature program and increase participation.

Profit and Loss

January 2019 - December 2021
					JAN - DEC 2019 		

JAN - DEC 2020 		

JAN - DEC 2021 		

TOTAL

Income 														
Grant Income 				

46,000.00 		

6,000.00 		

1,000.00 		

$53,000.00

Participating Business income 		

8,058.72 		

10,477.39 		

25,617.13 			

$44,153.24

Public Support Income 			

657.00 			

970.00 			

2,608.54 		

$4,235.54

Sales 					100.00 			0.00 			0.00 			$100.00
Special Event 				

0.00 			

0.00 			

0.00 			

$0.00

Sticker Sales 				

0.00 			

0.00 			

612.00 			

$612.00

T-shirt Sales 				

0.00 			

2,030.00 		

3,364.00 		

$5,394.00

Total Special Event 			

0.00 			

2,030.00 		

3,976.00 		

$6,006.00
$ -36.95

Unapplied Cash Payment Income

-36.95 			

0.00 			

0.00 			

Uncategorized Income 			

0.09 			

0.00 			

0.00 			

$0.09

Total Income 				

$54,778.86 		

$19,477.39 		

$33,201.67 		

$107,457.92

GROSS PROFIT 			$54,778.86 		$19,477.39 		$33,201.67 		$107,457.92
Expenses

														

Advertising & Marketing 		

703.00 			

0.00 			

20.00 			

$723.00

Advertising/Promotional 		

648.71 			

0.00 			

282.37 			

$931.08

Bank Charges & Fees 			

2.95 			

7.70 			

41.23 			

$51.88

Contractors 				

19,791.13 			

11,083.31 			

19,999.92 		

$50,874.36

Dues & subscriptions 			

150.00 			

162.20 			

373.16 			

$685.36

T-Shirt expense

		

0.00 			

659.00 			

1,948.00 		

$2,607.00

Grant Expense 			

0.00 			

300.00 			

3,686.00 		

$3,986.00

Insurance 				

1,148.00 			

1,148.00 			

1,148.00 			

$3,444.00

Interest Paid 				

-2.97 			

0.00 			

-0.06 			

$ -3.03

Legal & Accountingl Services 		

830.00 			

0.00 			

1,575.00 			

$2,405.00

Office Supplies & Software 		

246.27 			

0.00 			

0.00 			

$246.27

Other Business Expenses 		

-229.90 			

15.89 			

0.00 			

$ -214.01

Post Office supply 			

106.00 			

129.10 			

164.20 			

$399.30

Reimbursable Expenses 		

136.59 			

0.00 			

0.00 			

$136.59

Taxes & Licenses 			

15.00 			

100.00 			

42.54 			

$157.54

Total Expenses 				

$23,544.78 		

$13,605.20 		

$29,280.36 		

$66,430.34

NET OPERATING INCOME 		

$31,234.08 		

$5,872.19 		

$3,921.31 		

$41,027.58

Other Income

													

Interest Income 			

0.00 			

10.74 			

18.71 			

$29.45

Total Other Income 			

$0.00 			

$10.74 			

$18.71 			

$29.45

NET OTHER INCOME

		$0.00 			$10.74 			$18.71 			$29.45

NET INCOME 				$31,234.08 		$5,882.93 		$3,940.02 		$41,057.03

Cash Basis Thursday, January 13, 2022 07:49 AM GMT-05:00

Budget 2022		
January 14, 2021
		
Income						2021 Actual				
2022 Budgeted
William Penn Grant				$0.00					$3,000.00
Other Grant/Foundation Income		
$1,000.00				
$1,000.00
Participating Business Donations		
$25,717.13				
$21,000.00
Public Support Donations			$2,608.54				$3,000.00		
Special Event					$3,962.19				$3,500.00
Investment Income				$18.71					$0.00			
Misc income					$13.81					$250.00
Total Income					
$33,320.38				
$31,750.00
		
Expenses 													
Director Contractor Services			$19,999.92				$20,000.00
Insurances-Liability, Directors		
$1,148.00				
$1,150.00
Travel expenses					$0.00					$0.00
Supplies						$164.20				$300.00		
Equipment, software, security		
$373.16				
$400.00
Marketing						$302.37				$500.00		
Event Promotion					$0.00					$100.00
Special Event expense				$1,948.00				$1,200.00		
Legal and Accounting				$1,575.00				$1,500.00
Grant Distribution				$3,686.00				$16,100.00		
Other fees/dues					$83.71				$100.00
Total Expenses					$29,280.36				$41,350.00		
		
Total Expenses				
$29,280.36				
$41,350.00
Total Income					$33,320.38				$31,750.00
Net Surplus/(Loss)				$4,040.02				-$9,600.00		
Beginning Balance				$37,117.01				$33,200.00
Carryover to next year				$33,200.00				$23,600.00		

We continue to work hard to raise funds to make grants to nonprofit organizations and
government entities to support the conservation and public enjoyment of wildlife habitat,
trails, streams and parks in Monroe County.

Prepared February 2022 by Samantha J Holbert

